[Medical Safety Systems in Washington State in the United States of America].
The safety system for medicine in Washington State in the United States of America (USA) consists of three systems, namely, hospital-based risk management, county-based death investigation, and state-based quality assurance for the license system. Risk managers in hospitals, medical examiners in counties and medical quality assurance commission in the state government represent those three systems. It has been revealed that each of the three organizational systems functions independently within their own jurisdiction without knowledge or information sharing other than via medical records or death certification for the same event. I also reviewed the re-education program for medical practitioners who committed serious misconducts. There are well organized re-education programs such as the physician assessment and clinical program in California, but the number of re-education programs are very limited all over the USA. It is very important to recognize that the safety system of medical practice is closely linked to the management of medical licenses by the state government to assure a high quality of medicine for patients.